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THE AIM OF THIS STORE IS TO GIVE YOU SERVICE
Chir prosperity is due to the fact that we responded to the demand for beneficial service. Service is the one doiniu.iut thought that has directed every

and impulse of this store for over thirty years. We have tried to siye a service that is since, helpful and competent. Service that gives our patrons the
best value that thoughtful, intelligent merchandising could make possible. We invite comparisons, and solicit your patronage only on a basis ot our aforl--

itv to serve vou most satisfactorily.

I

Reduction Sale
of High-grad- e

GEORGETTE
WAISTS

VALUES UP TO $26.50. YOUR
CHOICE FOR 10.75

Cable C loth is a yarn dyed fabric similar te devonshire
cloth. Colors are absolutely fast iut tYe 'i mo- - for cbil
aren a play suits, waists, etc. The yard 5Uc

effects, colors of taupe, rose,
blue and vlate. I rices o.UU
to $7.50 yard

SPECIAL SALE OF

MEN'S SHIRTS
As a blow at the high cost of livinge we have prepared a rousing sale of

Men's Neckband, Soft Cuff Shirts. The assortment is wonderfully good, in-

cluding most desirable patterns and materials in such make, as Manhattan,

Eagle, Perfection, and Cluett.

We are offering these shirts at far less than the present wholesale cost

Every one is a bargain of real merit-Hin- d no man can well afford not to buy

two or more. Here are the prices:

Fine imported Trench Va
lenciennes Laces A tremon II

Idous assort uxnt of edgings
with insertions to match m

Polo Coatings, the latest
weaves for sport coats in
the new shades of straw-
berry, fox glove and spark.
54 inches Avide. Yard. $6.50

Plaids and Then More
Plaids Beautiful colorings
in fine all wool weaves that
are in the apex of fashion
for skirts. Only one length
required. Prices range from
$4.75 to $7.50.

Countess Cloth has the
finish of baronet satin, just
the thing for sport skirts,
in plain weaves or brocaded

new pattern-- . The yard
10c to 4oc.

Bluebird Batiste for lin

This is a wonderful assortment includ- -

ing values from 14.75 to 26.50 in all suit
shades of brown, tan, burgundy, green,
uavy, grey, flesh, black aud white.

Fancy beaded, braided or embroidered.
These are real bargains and now is your

time to buy your new Spring waists.

gerie of all kinds is having
the popular call, colors are
nink and white with blue
birds and butterflies in con
trasting colors. Yard. . . 50c sI

$3.50 Shirts Reduced to $2.47
$4.00 Shirts Reduced to $2.95
$4.50 Shirts Reduced to $3.35
$5.00 Shirts Reduced to $3.85

S1.50 Shirts Reduced to $1.19

$2.00 Shirts Reduced to $1.49

$2.50 Shirts Reduced to $1.78
$3.00 Shirts Reduced to $1.98

and colors, a very good qual
ity. The pair $1.75I Choice $10. Infants Cashmere tte

Women's and Misses Knit
Bloomers, flesh color and
white in a splendid quality,
the pair 59c

Women's Silk Hose, black
Hose, color white, special
value the pair 35c

ONLY A FEW PIECES OF PON-
GEE SILK AT 89c YARD

left. Today will probably be the last
day that you will be able to purchase pure
silk pongee at this low price of 89c

Spring Fashions In Smart Footwear for 17omen
The selection of the proper shoes right now will be a great factor in compli ting your Spring

outfit. They must not only be smart in appearance but they must possess ot hf r r. laMties. You
will have no" trouble in making a satisfactory selection if you will come h r h Te only the
latest styles, best fitting and most comfortable shoes are found. The best 'c. tl e prrcej no mat-
ter what the price.

BtUSGina DOWN Tin: HIGH COST OF

If we can buy the necessities of comfortable living at them
low prices we can then afford some of tho luxuries at their
present day high prices.

Here are but a few of the good things offered you in our
Hardware section of the Bargain Basement.

Special for Saturday Evening
CANTEEN gAGfJR PARTY

Made of patent vachette, every one of them
new. A very special purchase and early con-
tract enables us to offer these fashionable
dress accessories that would sell for $5.00 or-
dinarily at the special price of $3.89

GOLF WOOL SOX FOR
CHILDREN

with the bright striped tops so very much the
vogue in larger fashion centers. The price
per pair $2.00

STOCKINGS FOR CHILDREN
Cadet Double Knee Stockings

Reinforced heel and toe, heavy or medium
ribbed for boys, in all sizes. Prices the pair
70c to 80c.
. . Cadet fine ribbed mercerized hose for girls,
wear extra well and look extra well. We fea-
ture Cadet hose because we believe they are
the best that money can buy.

Sad Iron Handles 12c
Shoe Half Soles, pair. 2te

Fuse Plugs. . 12
Stove Polish 15c
Carpet Tacks, box 5o
Dig Strap Hinges, pair., to
Chopping Knives 1 4e
Cobbler Outfit SI. Hit

Stove Mitt ami Ilauler. 24c
Wattle Irons S2.M
12 Quart Dish Pans 4e
Pudding Pans.... 7t; to 2c
Tea Strainers to
Mcmlets for Pans lOe
( HI 'ans . 1 2c;

Jelly Moulds Re
Bond Crtudrra S2.2
Stove lNkcrs 12c
Pan Titrnci-- fte
Kitchen Salt Shakers. . . ISe
Asbestos Matts 13c,
Clothes Pins, dozen 4n
Nailing Hammers 2&c

pkbooIjAtok tops so
You pay elsewhere 15c

IVirc Clothes Idlios 33c
J SlraiKl I, hies sell fur. . 50c
Coal Shovels 1S:
Shoe Nails, box !;
Move Dampers 19c
Automatic ios Lighters 13c
Complete Door Locks and

Knobs 'He
Mystic Mitts l ie
Candle Sticks- I lc
Tin Cups, each lie
17 Qunrt Dislipnns 08c
Soap Havers . Iftc
Nest EM, dozen 30c
Knife Sharpeners 17c
l,Rrg,e Basting: Spoons. . . Ilk;
Toilet Paper Hacks 1 lc
Stove, lild Idfters 8c
Pot tThalns 13c
Mouse Traps. . 5c, 3 for IOc

Women's Brown Kid Pump, Goodyear welt,
plain toe, military heel. Price $12.00

Women's Brown Kid Pump, fiexibla ole,
French heel, price $13.00

If your feel ache and pain, if you have cal-

louses, if yonr Beet lire easily, if yea have fal-

len or broken arches, call at our shoe depart-
ment, we have graduate specialist:; to serve
you.

Women's Brown Kid Oxfords, flexible sole,
imitation tip, French heel, price $14.00

Wc men's Black Kid Oxfords, flexible sole,
plain toe, French heel. Price $10.00

Women's Brown Calf Oxfords, Goodyear welt
soles, imitation tip, military heels. Price
the pair $12.50

Women's Black Kid Pumps, Goodyear welt,
plain toe, military heels. Price $11.00

These and hundreds of other needed bargains that will

help you to save and bring down the high cost of living.

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Use our Postal Dept., it's here for your es-

pecial convenience. Post your mail here,
get your money orders here.plesWThis is the season of new things visit our

store often and keep posted on the
new styles. are wm. I I m t I

WHERE IT PAY 5 TO TRArF ErcraW
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left Jaw also same brand on left hoof. IX BANKRTPTrrIlF, I ATIII-;itl,- is BOBMAOB
In tho District Court ot the Vnltedformation leading to recovery of same,

formation leading to recoverd of same,
T. r. Taylor, sheriff.

rContinued from page 1.)1

AN OVERSEAS DIARY
f suura tor urc District of Oregon

In the matter of Hoy A. Smaller,
Kunkrupt.

To the creditors of t?nv A Rmaiu.'ottee to omimctors

.long the whole western front. The Bergevln Brothers, the extensive
Australians are putting on the barrage. reservation wheat growers, will 4iave
They sure make some big noise hour, 2300 acres to harvest this season .

ij'ter hour till the zero hour comes, R. M .Turner returnetl hist night
which has been at a later hour here from Portland. He was accompan- -

han in Flanders. id by his sister. Miss Verdi Turner,
'who has completed her studies at fit.

The ears of .stuff we loaded at Doul- -
ufcJen's Halln. have not arrived. We are sick

heirt, but can't help the situation; "Red Riding Hood." an operetta,
by worry. The wounded are pouring vill be given tonight by the pupils of
back and oar supplies are low. Each fie Pendleton Aeamedy, under the y

we hear that o.ir men have taken faction of Mrs. John Vert. Following
their objective, b 'I are being cut up ere the characters: Red Riding Hood,
pretty badly. Ulan u Roberts: child. Miss Stella

tertaineil with his version of the
."Round-l'- p Jik,' which was heartily
received.

The commit in eharge of the ban-
quet expressed complete satisfaction

'over the success of the first meeting.
;One man from each church in the
city was represented on the commit-
tee I nchlef, while W. V. Green head-
ed the committee on program.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Blue enamel Universal
range, coal and gaa combined Call

815 Raley St.

Garage Building for Pendleton, Ore. of Pendleton, In the County of Uma.
"on- tllla and district aforesaid Bankrupt.

Sealed proposals will be received at Xotice is hereby given that on thethe office of Raymond W. Hatch. De- - 13th day of Feb. A. !., iio the saidsi.ain Building, Pendleton. Oregon up Roy a. Smalley was adjudicated ato 5 P. M. March 6th, 1920 and pub- - bankrupt and that the first meeting

(Bj Rev. J. M. Cornellaen who served
am to X. It C. A-- overseas.)

Saturday. Sept. ?. I am beund c
be a. r i "Hotnewhere In France." It
is at ths place wacre Tlrrrourt WAP

Tho past tense Is the word to use
to all these towns. ?ni were

but are not. The taona ta just
beea bombed out. Not much remains
intact now. "Jerry" Is still libelling
this place many ttaies both day and
ntsht. Our men have been bucJcln-tbl- a

part of the line a l beln- - done

there is educationally, that he may
reach the place at 25 that you attained
at 4 0."

j Preparations lor the banquet were
made for 150 and 250 attended. A
sumptuous supper was served to five
completely filled tables In the ban-riu-

room of the n hall,
by 20 young ladles from the high
school. The blessing was asked by
HOT. J. Francis Morgan.

Stunts un Protrram.
Following the meal and the talks,

music was enjoyed by the assemblage.
The Round-T'- p quartet sang several
selections the high school glee club
men gave two numbers, and Miss
flornall gave a piano solo. B. Cra-
mer led the throng In a number of
old favorite songs, perry Davis, rc- -
cently from Hill Military Academy, en- -

SltS before you deny the boy the best

..eau oi.ciiou u iooc .i-s- or nis creditors will be held at the of- -
ti.,n and completion of a one story flee of the undersigned Referee Inconorete and frame garage for The Bankruptcy In Pendleton. Oregon on
I 'matllla Motor Hales .Corp., on the the 1st. dav ot March A D WO atNorthwest corner of East Court and 10 o'clock A. M.. at which time andCollege Streets, Pendleton, according piaco the creditors may attend, prove
t.. plana and specifications, prepared and file their claivna. elect a Trusteeby Rsymond W. Hatch, Architect. nnd transact such other business aa
Each proposal must be accompained may properly come before such meet-b- e

a certified check to the amount of tn

I 1
texander: Mamma ,MiH M. Roberta;

woodman. Z. Cross; wolf, M. Hlnfttoj
robin. Master Iouls DeBpaln; butter-
cup Miss Jessie Hartman: rose. Missiq vcaDv? Ann

FOR SALE Singer sewing machine.
Just like new used only three weeks.

In perfect condition, $4R ensh l buv
It Write Box 816 If you want this
snap.

f fieraldlne I)e Spain: blujay. HlM Ves
ts milium bluebells Misses Minilii- -

L
1 1 per cent of the proposal to o. B.I.leiiallen, Maannh wKsMV, Ida

Ifrom the st Oregonlan, Febrnary Thompson. Delia Uvermore. Kittleft

Done and dated at Pendleton. Ore-
gon, this 16th day of February A. O..
1920.

THOS. FIT3 GERALD,
Referee in Bankruptcy,

Holdman.
Plans may be secured at the office

of the Architect.
K. O. HOI.DMAN. M.inse-er-.

KMear XoUee
Strayed from Pearl Bowman pas-

ture near Meactu&m last aummer, one
dark bny hireo mule, branded S. S. on

and s Preventative. take I.AXATI K

HK"H" urlXIVK Tsblels. Look for
21. lStS.i iParsons and Fannie Blakely. There

Miss Maud Hmlth of this city Is via- - .will be a full chorus of merry chil- -
K w URUVtl slg7tur on lbs box dren.i irg Mrs J. II. Koontz of Kthn.


